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AQUATIG RHYNCIIOTA

IN THE COLLECTION OF THE ROYALMUSEUMOF BELGIUM

1STOTES .A-HSTID DESCKIPTIOnSTS
Iiy G.-W. Kirkaldy.

The following notices are based on the material communicated
by M. Gr. Severin, to whom I offer my thanks.

1. Mesovelia bisignata Uhler. — Texas (Belfrage, Van
Volxem Coll.); Guadeloupe (Delauney); Santa-Cruz.

2. Hydrometra argentina (Berg). —Botafogo (Van Volxem
Coll.).

3. H. greeni Kirkaldy. —Bangkok (P. Robin).

4. Paravelia basalis (Spinola). — Ç ; Barbacena (Van
Volxem Coll.).

5. Velia albotrimaculata sp. n.

Length about 3 1/3 times as great as width across the pronotum.

Head longitudinally carinated ; rostrum reaching to apical margin

of metasternum ; first segment of antennse curved, thicker at apex

than at base, a little longer than the second, the latter thicker than

the third but a little shorter (fourth broken). Pronotum distinctly

punctured, widely carinate anteriorly, feebly carinate and acutely

triangular posteriorly. Posterior fémur longer than the interme-

diate fémur, which is longer than the anterior; anterior fémur

and tibia subequal, each twice as long as the tarsus, ultimate and

penultimate tarsal segments subequal. Intermediate tibia onese-

venth longer than the fémur, 2 1/4 times as long as the tarsus,

ultimate tarsal segment one-fourth longer than the penultimate.

Posterior fémur and tibia subequal, each a little more than twice

as long as the tarsus, penultimate tarsal segment one-third longer

than the ultimate. Posterior fémur stout, armed internally with

seven black spines.

Ç. 6 th abdominal segment emarginate, a little produced in the

middle, beneath.

Length, 7 mill. ; width, 3 mill.

Venezuela, Valencia.

Head and pronotum brownish-grey ; basai segment of antennse

ferruginous, rest darker. Pleura and prosternum bluish-black,

meso- and metasternum purple-brown. Elytra blackish, a large,
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ovoid, white spot (on each side) at the base, between the scutellum

and the latéral margin of the elytra, and another at the apex (of

each elytron). Wings lurid. Coxse, trochanters and femora pale

yellowish, apical half of the last brownish, and the base of posterior

femora narrowly of the same colour. Tibise and tarsi brownish.

Abdomen reddish-brown above, connexivum sordid pale reddish-

brown, obscurely spotted with brown. Abdomen reddish-brown

beneath.

6. Gerris rufoscutellatus Latreille. —Bayfield, Wisconsin

(Wickham).

7. G. femoralis (Mayr). —Ç ; Malacca, Mount Ophir (Higgins,

1869).

8. G. ciliatus (Mayr). —A single maie example without loca-

lity ; length, 16.5 mill. The type of Mayr's laconic diagnosis mea-

sures 19.5 mill., and cornes from Java.

Add to the original description :

cf. Rostrum reaching a little beyond the apical margin of the

mesosternum, which is canaliculate more than half its length.

Sixth abdominal segment roundly emarginate beneath, connexival

spines strong, reaching a little beyond the apex of abdomen. First

génital segment roundly, somewhat profoundly emarginate, pro-

duced on each side in a small acute spine.

N. B. —The ciliation of the intermediate femora is sufflciently

noticeable and appears to be a good enough character, but it is not

to be compared in that respect with the dense ciliation on the legs

of Ptilomera laticaudata (Hardwicke).

The colour of the individual hère described, varies a little from

the type, i. e. :

Brownish-black ; head yellowish with three longitudinal black

lines. Pronothum with two longitudinal yellowish lines, wide-

ning towards the base, which is somewhat roundly triangular.

Metasternum with a black tubercle. Pleura with two longitudinal

lines, fairly wide, on each side. Abdomen above with a longitu-

dinal reddish-brown line, connexivum brown, with two black,

fairly wide, lines on each side; spines black, pale yellow beneath.

9. Gerris Kallisto sp. n.

Belongs to subgenus Limnometra Mayr.

$. First antennal segment one-third longer than the second,

one-twelfth longer than the third, fourth twice as long as the

second. Apex of rostrum reaching to two-fifths of the length of

the mesosternum, which is narrowly canaliculate for half its
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length. Base of pronotum subacutely triangular. Metasternum

feebly tuberculate. First segment of anterior tarsi one-half longer

than the second. Sixth segment of abdomen feebly emarginate

beneath, a little swollen apically, connexival spines prolonged

scarcely beyond the apex of the abdomen. Elytra scarcely

reaching the apex of the abdomen.

Length, 11.7 mill.; width, 2.4 rnill.

Mysol (W.). —Higgins 1869, Coll. Van Volxem.
Cinnamon; head immaculate, first and second antennal seg-

ments pale yellow, third and fourth darker. Pronotum with a

central and two latéral narrow and blackish lines, the former —
margined with pale yellow on each side —reaching to the base

of the pronotum, the latter reaching to the base of the médian lobe

of the pronotum
;

posterior lobe margined with pale yellow (a

little reflexed), submargined with brownish. Elytra with darker

nervures. Apex of intermediate and posterior femora, apical

half of intermediate and posterior tibise, and ail the tarsi entirely

(black apical segment of anterior tarsi excepted) pale- yellow.

Venter obscure yellow.

10. G. gracilicornis (Horvàth). —Nagasaki.

11. G. fuscinervis (Berg). —Ecuador (E. Deville).

12. G. thoracicus Schummel. —Cyprus, Larnaca (E. Des-

champs).

13. G. marginatus Say. —Iowa, Tndependence (September).

14. G. hyalinus Fabricius. —Cayenne (Pillault).

15. G. nitidus (Mayr). —Bangkok (P. Robin).

16. G.remigis Say.— Colorado, Colorado Springs, 6,000-7,000 ft.

(15/30 June 1896, H.-F. Wickham).

17. G. antigone sp. n.

Belongs to subgenus Aquarius Schell. (= Hygrotrechus Stâl).

Forma aptera (one example also with very rudimentary ely-

tra) :

Entire length of body one-half greater than length of interme-

diate fémur.

Rostrum very short, not reaching the base of the prosternum
;

first segment of antennae 3 1/2 times as long as the second (rest

missing). Pronotum rugose, three times as long as wide, carinate

longitudinally, the carina arising at the anterior constriction and

continuing to the base, which is oval and narrowly reflexed.
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Mesosternum feebly canaliculate anteriorly, metasternum long,

very minutely tuberculate near the base. Anterior fémur and tibia

subequal, each 2 1/2 times as long as the tarsus; tarsal segments

subequal. Intermediate fémur a little longer than the tibia, the

latter 3 1/4 times as long as the fîrst tarsal segment. Posterior

fémur a little longer than the intermediate.

q. Connexival spines not reaching beyond the half of the

length of the seventh abdominal segment ; 6 th segment somewhat
emarginate.

$. Spines reaching to the apical margin of the seventh abdo-

minal segment; 6 th segment somewhat feebly emarginate.

Length, 12.5-15.25 mill. ; width, 3-3.25 mill.

Australia, Port Denison (Van Volxem Coll.).

Blackish, with short golden pubescence; bluish-grey beneath.

Eyes, a small spot at the base of the head, a central band on the

anterior part, the whole posterior margin, connexival margins,

ferruginous.

18. Gylindrostethus persephone sp. n.

First antennal segment a little longer than the second and

third together, one-half longer than the second alone ; second a

little longer than the fourth, the latter twice as long as the third.

Rostrum scarcely reaching beyond the half of the length of the

prosternum, Anterior fémur incrassate, subequal in length to

the tibia, which is 3 1/2 times as long as the tarsus; second

tarsal segment 3 1/2 times as long as the flrst.

cf. 7 th
(*) abdominal segment profoundly emarginate beneath,

twice as long as the sixth, produced apically on on each side in a

strong, acute spine; one-half longer than the eighth, the latter

also produced apically on each side in an acute spine. Length,

ll.ômill.; width, 2 mill.

$. 7 th segment a little subsinuate apically beneath, produced

in a spine as in the other sex; eighth segment without spines.

Length, 14.5 mill. ; width, 3 mill.

S. Celebes, Samanga (H. Fruhstorfer, Nov. 95).

Dull black, with pale yellowish pubescence, a feeble and very

narrow castaneous line on the pronotum. Legs paler internally,

anterior femora fui vous at the base. Abdomen fulvous-blackish

at the base above.

19. Ptilomera laticaudata (Hardw.) (
1

). —Ç.

S. Celebes, Samanga (Fruhstorfer, Nov. 95).

(1) There appear to be 10 abdominal segments in the maie, of which 7 are

abdominal and 3 génital.
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Charmatometra gcn. n

In the « Entomologist » 1808, p 101, I described a new species

of Brachymetra Mayr, viz : B. Baheri. There are two spécimens

in the Royal Muséumof Belgium, and after a careful examination,

I hâve corne to the conclusion that it should form the type of a new
genus, characterised as follows :

Belongs to the subfamily Gerrinœ (sens, lat.) (
2

) and to the

group HaloMtitœ ; employing Bianchi's table, it would enter into

the division ft'.

Length of the head twice as great as its width at the base,

much wider at the base than between the eyes anteriorly.

Antennse : first segment subequal to the other three segments

together, four times as long as the second, third three-fifths

longer than the second, a little longer than the fourth; there is a

small node between the second and third segments. Pronotum

contracted posteriorly, latéral margins sinuate, subtruncate at the

base. Mesonotum (except laterally) and metanotum in front

(except laterally) concealed by the pronotum. Mesosternum very

large ; metasternum short, similar to the abdominal segments, but

separated from them by a sufficiently pronounced suture.

Type : C. Baheri.

20. Brachymetra Bakeri Kirkaldy, 1898, Entom., p. 101.

Rostrum short, reaching a little beyond the apical margin ot

the mesosternum. Pronotum somewhat smooth, not carinate,

transversely subrugose towards the base, anterior part slightly

raised ail around —except in front —but scarcely constricted.

Metasternum not tuberculate. Anterior femora cylindric, stout,

shorter than the entire length of the bug (from head to apex of

abdomen), one-fourteenth longer than the tibise, the latter

(armed at the apex with a short, blunt spur) 5/6 longer than the

tarsi, first tarsal segment one-fourth longer than the second.

Intermediate and posterior femora subequal ; intermediate fémur

two-thirds longer than tibia, the latter five times as long as

tarsus.- Posterior fémur about three-fourths longer than tibia,

(1) Not laticauda as usually written.

(2) The Gerrinœ form two well-divided groups, viz : « Halobatitse [Halo-

bates, Brachymetra, Charmatometra, etc.) in which the interior margin of

the eyeis convex ; and p GeYrit2e(Gerris,Ptilomera,Cylindrostethus, Thauma-
stometra, etc.) in which the interior margin of the eye is distinctly concavely

sinuate. a forms the subfamily Halobatinœ of Bianchi, (3 the subfamily

Gerrinœ of the same author (1896, Ann. Mus. Petersh., p. 69).
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the latter 10 1/4 times as long as the first segment of tarsus.

Connexivum not terminating in a spine. Nine abdominal segments

visible above (seven abdominal and two génital).

cf. Nine abdominal segments visible beneath (7 abdominal,

2 génital), the apical margin of the seventh roundly emarginate.

Ç. Eight segments visible beneath (only one génital), apical

margin of seventh very slightly emarginate.

Colombia (Type, Ç, my collection 1898); Ecuador, E. de Ville,

cfcf (Mus. r. Belg.).

Length, 13mill.

Head, first antennal segment, pronotum, anterior femora, inter-

mediate and posterior legs, reddish-chesnut or yellowish-chestnut
;

anterior tibise and tarsi blackish-chestnut ; apical antennal seg-

ments, metanotum and abdomen above, blackish
;

prosternum pale

chestnut. Mesonotum, mesosternum and abdomen beneath, with

short and close pubescence, silvery on the first, lilac-grey on the

second and lilac-pink on the last.

21. Corixa eurynome Kirk. —Queensland (Van Volxem);

Port Denison.

22. C. affinis Leach. —Cyprus, Larnaca (Deschamps).

23. C. interrupta Say. —Guatemala (Rodriguez).

24. C. abdominalis Say. —California (Lansweert).

25. Enithares Bergrothi Montand. —Victoria (Van Volxem).

26. Anisops productus Fieber. —One nymph from Cyprus,

Larnaca (Deschamps).


